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No. 904. TREATY~BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT OF
THE UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN AND
NORTHERN IRELAND AND THE PROVISIONAL
GOVERNMENT OF BURMA REGARDING THE RECOG-
NITION OF BURMESE INDEPENDENCE AND
RELATED MATTERS. SIGNED AT LONDON, ON
17 OCTOBER 1947

The Governmentof the United Kingdom of GreatBritain and Northern
Ireland, and the Provisional Governmentof Burma;

Consideringthat it is the intention of the Governmentof the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland to invite Parliament to
passlegislation at an early date providing that Burma shall becomean
independentState;

Desiring to define their future relations as the Governments of
independent States on the terms of complete freedom, equality and
independenceand to consolidateand perpetuatethe cordial friendship
and good understandingwhich subsistbetweenthem; and

Desiring also to provide for certain matters arising from the forth-
coming changein the relations betweenthem,

Have decidedto concludea treaty fcor this purposeand haveappointed
as their plenipotentiaries

TheGovernmentof the United Kingdom of GreatBritain and Northern
Ireland:

The Right Hon. Clement Richard Attic; C.H., M.P., Prime
Minister andFirst Lord of the Treasury.

The Provisional Governmentof Burma:
The Hon’ble Thakin Nu, Prime Minister.

Who have agreedas follows:—

Article 1

The Governmentof the United Kingdom recognisethe Republic of
the Union of Burma as a fully independentsovereignState.

The contracting Governmentsagree to the exchangeof diplomatic
representativesduly accredited.

Cameinto force on 4 January1948, by theexchangeof the instrumentsof ratifi-
cationat Eangoon,in accordancewith article 15.
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Article 2

All obligationsand responsibilitiesheretoforedevolving on the Govern-
ment of the United Kingdom which arise from any valid international
instrument shall henceforth, in so far as such instrumentmay be held to
have application to Burma, devolve upon the Provisional Governmentof
Burma. The rights andbenefitsheretoforeenjoyed by the Governmentof
the United Kingdom in virtue of the applicationof any such international
instrument to Burma shall henceforth be enjoyed by the Provisional
Governmentof Burma.

Article 3

Any personwho at the date of the coming into force of the present
Treaty is, by virtue of the Constitution of the Union of Burma, a citizen
thereofand who is, or by virtue of a subsequentelection is deemedto be,
also a British subject, may makea declarationof alienagein the manner
prescribedby the law of the Union, and thereuponshall cease to be a
citizen of the Union.

The Provisional Governmentof Burma undertaketo introduce in the
Parliamentof the Union as early as possible, and in any casewithin a
periodof oneyear from the coming into force of the presentTreaty, legis-
lation for the purposeof implementing the provisions of this Article.

Article 4

The relationsof the contractingGovernmentsin the sphereof Defence
shall be regulated by the Agreement1 concluded between them on
29th August, 1947, the provisionsof which areset out in the Annex hereto
andwhich shall haveforce andeffect as integral partsof the presentTreaty.

Article 5

The Provisional Governmentof Burma reaffirm their obligation to pay
to British subjectsdomiciled on the dateof the coming into force of the
presentTreaty in any country other than India and Pakistanall pensions,
proportionatepensions,gratuities, family pensionfund and provident fund
paymentsand contributions, leavesalariesandothersumspayableto theta
from the revenuesofBurma or otherfunds underthecontrol of the executive
authority of Burma, in virtue of all periodsof service prior to that date
under the rules applicableimmediately prior thereto.

Seepage202 of this volume.
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Article 6

The contractingGovernmentsagreethat the following provisionsshall
constitutea final settlementof the financial questionsdealt with in this
Article:—

1. The ProvisionalGovernmentof Burma reaffirm their agreementto
pay over in full proceedsof the saleof Army (including Civil Affairs Service
(Burma)) stores. The Governmentof the United Kingdom agreeto make
no claim on the Provisional Governmentof Burma for repayment of the
cost of the Civil Affairs Administration prior to the restoration of civil
government.

2. The Governmentof the United Kingdom agreeto cancel£15 million
of the sumsadvancedtowardsthe deficits on the Ordinary Budgetand the
Frontier Areas Budget. The balanceof the sumswill be repaid by Burma
in twenty equalyearly instalmentsbeginningnot later than 1st April, 1052,
no interest being chargeable. The cancellationof this amount of Burma’s
indebtednessis acceptedby the Provisional Governmentof Burma as a
further contribution by the Governmentof the United Kingdom towards
the restorationof Burma’s financial position and as a final liquidation of
their claim in respectof the cost of suppliesand servicesfurnished to the
British Military Administration in Burma.

8. The Provisional Governmentof Burma agreeto repay in full the
sumsadvancedby the Governmentof the United Kingdom towardsexpen-
diture on Projects (including Public Utilities, &e.). In accordancewith
existing agreements,repayment will continue to be made from current
receipts in excessof necessaryoutgoingsand working capital and from the
proceedsof liquidation, and the balance of advancesoutstandingwill be
repaid by the Provisional Governmentof Burma in twenty equal yearly
instalmentsbeginning not later than 1st April, 1952, no interest being
chargeable.

4. The Governmentof the United Kingdom agree to continue to
reimbursethe Provisional Governmentof Burma for expenditurein respect
of—

(a) claims for suppliesand servicesrenderedto the Burma Army in
the Burma campaignof 1942; and

(b) releasebenefits payable on demobilisation to Burma Army per-
sonnel for war service.
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5. Except in so far as they are specifically modified or superseded
by the terms of this Agreement and of the Defence Agreement of
29th August,1947, the provisionsof the Financial Agreementof BOthApril,
1947, betweenthe Governmentof the United Kingdomandthe Government
of Burma remain in force.

Article 7

(a) All contractsother than contractsfor personalservice made in
the exerciseof the executive authority of Burma before the coming into
force of the Constitutionof the Union of Burma to which any personbeing
a British subject domiciled in the United Kingdom or any Company,
wherever registered,which is mainly owned, or which is managedand
controlled by British subjectsso domiciled, was a party, or under which
any such personor companywas entitled to any right or benefit, shall as
from that date, have effect as if made by the Provisional Governmentof
Burma asconstitutedon and from that date; andall obligations that were
binding on the Provisional Governmentof Burma immediatelyprior to the
saiddate,andall liabilities, contractualor otherwise,to which that Govern-
ment was then subject,shall, in so far as any such personor companyas
aforesaidis interested,devolve on the Provisional Governmentof Burma
asso constituted.

(b) In so far as any property, or any interest in any property vested
in any personor authority in Burma before the coming into force of the
Constitutionof the Union of Burma,or the benefitof any contractentered
into by any such personor authority before that date, is thereaftertrans-
ferred to, or vested in the Provisional or any successorGovernmentof
Burma, it shall be so transferredor vested subjectto such rights as may
previouslyhavebeencreatedandstill subsisttherein,or in respectthereof,
in favourof any personor companyof the statusor characterdescribedin
the precedingsub-article.

Article 8

The contractingGovernmentsbeingresolvedto concludeat the earliest
possibledatea mutually satisfactoryTreaty of Commerceand Navigation
haveagreedfor aperiodof two yearsfrom thedateof the coming into force
of the presentTreatyor until the conclusionof suchaTreaty of Commerce
and Navigation to conduct their commercial relations in the spirit of
Nos. 1-8 of the Exchangeof Notesannexedhereto,provided that, at any

No. 904
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timeafter six monthsfrom the dateof the coming into force of the present
Treaty, eitherpartymaygive threemonths’ notice to terminatethe under-
taking setout therein.

Article 9

The contracting Governments agree to maintain postal services,
including Air Mail servicesandMoney Orderservices,on the existingbasis,
subjectto anyalterationin mattersof detail which may be arrangedbetween
their respectivePostal Administrationsas occasionmay arise.

Article 10

The Provisional Government of Burma agree to negotiate Treaty
arrangementsin respectof the care and upkeepof war cemeteriesand/or
war gravesof the British Commonwealthand Empire in Burma with the
Governmentsrepresentedon the Imperial War Graves Commission and,
pendingnegotiation of such arrangements,to recognisethe Imperial War
Graves Commissionas the sole authority responsiblefor dealing with such
war cemeteriesand/or war graves and to accord to the Commission the
privileges set out in Nos. 4 and 5 of the Exchangeof Notesannexedto the
presentTreaty.

Article 11

The contracting Governmentswill accord to each other the same
treatment in civil aviation matters as heretofore, pending the conclusion
of an Agreementin regardto them, provided that this arrangementmay be
terminatedon six months’ notice given by either side.

Article 12

The contractingGovernmentsagreeto concludeat the earliestpossible
date an agreementfor the avoidanceof double taxation.

Article 13

Nothing in the present Treaty is intended to or shall in any way
prejudice the rights and obligations which devolve or may devolve upon
eitherof the contractingpartiesunderthe Charterof the United Nations or
from anyspecialagreementsconcludedin virtue of Article 48 of the Charter.

No. 904
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Article 14

Should any difference arise relative to the application or the inter-
pretationof the presentTreaty, and should the contractingpartiesfail to
settle such differenceby direct negotiations,the differenceshall be referred
to the International Court of Justice unlessthe parties agreeto another
mode of settlement.

Article 15

The presentTreaty shall be ratified and shall come into force imme-
diately upon the exchangeof Instrumentsof Ratification, which shall talce
placeon the day on which Burma becomesindependentin accordancewith
the appropriatelegislationto beintroducedin the United Kingdom for that
purpose.

IN WITNESSWHEREOFtheabove-mentionedplenipotentiaricshavesigned
the presentTreaty and haveaffixed theretotheir Seals.

DONE in duplicate in London this 17thday of October,1947.

[L.SJ Clement Richard ATTLEE

[L.S.J TIIAiCIN Nu

EXCHANGE OF NOTES

I

Mr. C. B. Attlee to Thakin Nu

10 Downing Street

London, 17th October,1947
Sir,

With a view to the most friendly commercial relationswith the new
independentState of Burma, the Governmentof the United Kingdom are
desirousto concludea CommercialTreaty with the leastpossibledelay, but
realisethat the complexnatureof such aTreaty makesit impossibleto hope
to completenegotiationsbefore the coming into force of the Constitution
of the Union of Burma. At the sametime the Governmentof the United
Kingdom are sure that the Provisional Governmentof Burma sharetheir
view that the commercialrelationsof the two countriesshould not be left
entirely unregulatedin the meantimeand that suitable transitional arran-
gementscannotbut help the conclusionof a mutually satisfactoryTreaty
at as earlya dateas possible.
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2. I havetherefore to expressthe hope that the Provisional Govern-
ment of Burma will not during this interim periodtakeaction which would
prejudicially affect existing United Kingdom interests in Burma in the
legitimate conduct of the businessesor professionsin which they are now
engaged,andthat if the Provisional Governmentof Burma, in the forniul-
ation of national policy, are convinced that such action must be taken in
any particular easethey will consult with the Governmentof the United
Kingdom in advancewith a view to reaching a mutually satisfactory
settlement. For their part the Governmentof the United Kingdom will
be glad to observethe sameprinciplesin regardto the treatmentof Burman
interestsin the United Kingdom.

8. If the Provisional Governmentof Burma agreewith the foregoing
proposals,I suggest that this letter and your reply should constitute an
understandingbetweenour two Governmentsto that effect.

I have, &c.

(Signed) C R. AnILE

II

ThakinNit to Mr. C. B. Attlee

London, 17th October,1947

Sir,

I havethe honouron behalf of the Provisional Governmentof Burma
to acknowledgereceipt of your letter of to-day’s date. The Provisional
Governmentof Burma share the view of the Governmentof the United
Kingdom that the commercialrelationsof the two countriesshouldnot be
left entirely unregulatedduring the period which will elapsebetweenthe
coming into force of the Constitution of the Union of Burma and the
conclusionof a mutually satisfactoryTreaty of Commerceand Navigation.
The Provisional Governmentof Burma therefore agree, subject to para-
graph 2 below, that they will not take action which would prejudicially
affect existingUnited Kingdom interestsin Burma in the legitimate conduct
of the businessesor professionsin which they are now engaged. The
ProvisionalGovernmentof Burmaalsoagreethat if convincedof thenecessity
of suchaction in any particular casethey will consultwith the Government
of the United Kingdom in advancewith a view to reaching a mutually
satisfactorysettlement,althoughtheremaybe occasionalcasesof emergency
in which full prior consultationis impracticableand only short notice can
be given to the United Kingdom Ambassador. The Provisional Govern-
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ment of Burma note with satisfactionthat the Governmentof the United
Kingdom will observe the same principles in regard to the treatmentof
Burmaninterestsin the United Kingdom.

2. I have however to explain that the undertakinggiven in the
precedingparagraphmust be read as subject to the provisions of the
Constitution of the Union of Burma as now adopted,and in particular
to the policy of State socialism therein containedto which my Govern-
ment is committed. If however the implementationof the provisions of
Articles 23 (4) and (5), 30, 218, or 219 of the Constitution should involve
the expropriation or acquisition in whole or in part of existing United
Kingdom interests in Burma, the Provisidnal Governmentof Burma will
provide equitablecompensationto the partiesaffected.

8. Finally I suggestthat, in so far as questionsarise which, in the
opinion of either Government,do not appropriately fall within the scope
of the precedingparagraphsof this letter, these should be discussedby
representativesof our two Governments,and decided in accordancewith
the generally acceptedprinciples of international law and with modern
internationalpractice.

I have, &e.
(Signed) THAKIN Nu

III

Mr. C. B.Attlee to ThakinNit

10 Downing Street
London, 17th October, 1947

Sir,

I havethe honour,on behalfof the Governmentof the United Kingdom,
to acknowledgereceiptof your letter of to-day’sdate. The Governmentof
the United Kingdom welcomeboth the ProvisionalGovernmentof Burma’s
acceptanceof the suggestioncontainedin my previous letter and their
assuranceof equitable compensationto United Kingdom interests in the
circumstancesset out in paragraph2 of your letter. The Governmentof
the United Kingdomreadily acceptthesuggestioncontainedin paragraph3
of your letter.

I have, &c.
(Signed) C. II. AnI4EE

No. 904
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IV

Thakin Nit to Mr. C. ft. Attlee

London, 17th October,1947
Sir,

In connexionwith Article 10 of the Treaty signedby usto.day,I have
thehonourto inform you that, pendingthe conclusionof a formal Agreement
with the Governmentsrepresentedon the Commission, the Provisional
Government of Burma agree to permit the Imperial War Graves
Commission—

(1) To lay out, constructand maintain the war cemeteriesand/or war
graves in accordancewith their usual practice.

(2) To enjoy the use,free of cost, of the sitesof such war cemeteries
and/orwar graves for so long as they areusedsolely ascemeteries
and/or graves.

(8) To appoint and maintain staff to carry out their work and occupy
the accommodationrequired for the purposeof their operations.

(4) To import free of duty such materialsand implementsas may be
required for the carrying out of their work.

I have, &c.
(Signed) THAKIN No

V

Mr. C. B. Attlee to Thakin Nit

10 Downing Street
London, 17th October,1947

Sir,

I havethe honour to acknowledgethe receipt of your note of to-day’s
date regardingthe treatmentwhich the Provisional Governmentof Burma
propose to accord to the Imperial War Graves Commissionpending the
conclusion of a formal agreementon the subject, and to state that the
arrangementstherein recordedhave been noted with satisfaction by the
Governmentof the United Kingdom.

I have, &c.
(Signed) C. R. ATTLEE

No. 904
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PROTOCOL OF SIGNATURE

On the signaturethis day of the Treaty betweenthe Governmentof
the United Kingdom of GreatBritain and Northern Ireland and the Provi-
sional Government of Burma the undersignedplenipotentiaries declare
as follows:—

Having regard to the close administrative relations which have
hitherto existedbetweenthem,andthe fact that it may not in everyappro-
priate casehave proved possibleby the appointeddate to complete such
alternativearrangementsas may be needed,the Governmentof the United
Kingdom and the ProvisionalGovernmentof Burma affirm their intention
to co-operateto ensurethat, pendingthe completion of such arrangements,
the minimum of administrative inconvenienceand disturbanceshall be
causedto one another.

(Signed) ClementRichard ATTLEE

(Signed) THAKIN No

17th October,1947.

ANNEX

DEFENCE AGREEMENT SIGNED ON 29TH AUGUST, 1947, IN RANGOON

General

This DefenceAgreementbetweenthe Governmentof Burma and the United
Kingdom Governmenthas beenfreely concludedbetweenthe two countriesand
is without prejudice to any Military alliance which may be made in the future
betweenthe Governmentof Burma and the United Kingdom Government. It
hasbeennegotiatedin relationto the treatyof transfer, the provisionsof which
in regardto the internationalobligationsof eitherparty, thesettlementof disputes
and to similar matterswill apply in respectof this Agreementsubject to the
provisionsof the treaty.

Evacuation0/ British Troops

2. Subject to the provisionsof this Agreement,the United Kingdom Gov-
ernmentwill move all United Kingdom troops out of Burma as soonas possible
after the dateof transferof power. The marginof time necessaryto effect this
movementwill bea matter for adjustmentbetweenthe two Governments. The
Governmentof Burma agree to afford all possiblehelp and protection to His
Majesty’s Forcesin the courseof this evacuation.

No. 904
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Financial Concessionsby the United Kingdom Government

3. The United Kingdom Governmentagree—

(a) to forgo the financial claims madeupon the Governmentof Burma in
the letter to the Financeand RevenueDepartment of 22nd February,
1947, in respectof Defencechargesin Burma subsequentto 1st April,
1947;

(b) to makeno chargein respectof the transferof initial equipmentfor the
Burma Army up to the scalesagreed;

(c) to make no charge in respectof the transferof initial maintenance
reservesfor theBurmaArmy up to the agreedscales;

(d) to transferto the Governmentof Burma free of cost fixed assetsof the
Army and the Royal Air Forceremainingin Burma at the dateof the
transferof power;

provided that the transfersagreedto in clauses(b), (c) and (d) above shall
explicitly exclude all Lend/Leasematerial.

United KingdomService Mission
4. In accordancewith the wishes of the Governmentof Burma the United

Kingdom Governmentagree—

(i) to providea Naval, Military andAir ForceMission to Burma;

(ii) that the Mission will, providedvolunteersare available,include instruc-
tional and otherstaff for servicewith the Burma forces;

(iii) to providetrainingfacilities in His Majesty’sestablishmentsfor personnel
of the Burma forces.

The functionsandcompositionof the Mission and of instructional andother
staff, the terms and conditions of service of United Kingdom personneland
particularsof training facilities to beprovidedwill fall to benegotiatedseparately
betweenthe two Governments.

As a special arrangementto meet the circumstancesgiving rise to this
Agreement,the United Kingdom Governmentare preparedto waive the cost
of the Mission, excluding instructional and other staff under (ii) above,and the
cost of training facilities iii His Majesty’s establishmentsfor a period of three
years from the transfer of power. The cost, other than Home effective and
non-effectivecharges,of instructionalandotherstaff for servicewith the Burma
forceswill be borneby the Burma Government.
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Naval

5. The United Kingdom Governmentagreeto transferto the Government

of Burmafreeof costthe Navalvesselssetout in theAppendix to this Agreement.

Air Provisions

6. Subject to the provisions of this Agreement the United Kingdom
Governmentagree—

(a) to contributesuchportion of the cost of the maintenanceof Mingaladon
Airfield including the cost of technical personnelas may be agreed
betweenthe two Governments;

(1’) to provide necessarytechnicalpersonnelfor the maintenanceand oper-
ation of this airfield at appropriatestandardsto be agreedbetweenthe
two Governmentsfor suchperiod, not exceedingoneyear,as will enable
the Governmentof Burma to assumethis responsibility;

(c) to contributefor a period of threeyearsa sum not exceeding£40,000
annually to the maintenanceat standardsto be agreed betweenthe
two Governmentsof the landing groundsat Akyab and Mergui.

Supplyo/ War Maierial

7. Having regard to the friendly relations signified by the conclusion of
this Agreement,the United Kingdom Governmentagreeto give all reasonable
facilities for purchaseby the Governmentof Burma of war material.

Undertaking of the Governmentof Burma

8. The Governmentof Burma agree—

(a) to receivea Naval, Military and Air Force Mission from the United
Kingdom Government and not from any Government outside the
British Commonwealth;

(b) that, in view of the close associationbetweenHis Majesty’sNavy and
the Burma Naval Forcesand in accordancewith customarypeace-time
practice with other friendly Powers, ships of either navy shall have
the right of entry into the ports of the other party upon notification
direct betweentheir respectivenaval authoritieson the spot;

(c) that, in view of thefriendly associationbetweenthe air forcesof the two
parties,military aircraftof eitherpartyshallhavetheright in accordance
with customarypeace-timepractice upon notification direct between
the respectiveair authorities,to fly over the territoriesof the other,and
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to enjoy stagingfacilities at airfields to be prescribedfrom time to time
by agreementbetweenthe two Governments,including those referred
to in Article 6;

(d) that His Majesty’s forcesbringinghelpandsupportto Burma by agree-
ment with the Governmentof Burma or to any part of the Common-
wealth by agreementwith the Governmentof Burma and with the
Governmentof that part of the Commonwealthshall be afforded all
reasonableassistanceincluding facilities of accessandentryinto Burma
by air, land andsea.

Further Negotiations

9. Nothing in this Agreementshall preclude either party from opening
freshnegotiationswith the other on any matter within the defencesphere,but
suchnegotiationsshall not, exceptby agreement,affect the obligationsof either
party underthis Agreement.

Duration

10. The provisions of this Agreementshall remain in operation in the
first instancefor threeyears from the transferof power and thereaftersubject
to twelve months’ notice on either side.

Bo LET YA JohnFREEMAN

29th August, 1947 29thAugust, 1947

APpExcmx (ARTIcIZ 5)

Vesselsnow on loan which His Majesty’s Governmentagreeto transferfree
of cost to the Governmentof Burma:—

One Ocean-going Vessel (His Majesty’s Governmentrequire the frigate
FAIL now on loanbutwffl considertheoffer of acorvettein substitution).

Thirteen Harbour DefenceMotor Launches.
Three90-ft. Motor Fishing Vessels.
Two 614-ft. Motor Fishing Vessels.
One 45-ft. Motor Fishing Vessel.
Five Harbour Launches,Petrol.
Six FastMotor Boats.
Four Cargo Lighters (viz., two R.C.L., two “Z” craft).
Two Motor Minesweepers.
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EXCHANGE OF NOTES

I

GOVERNMENT OP BURMA
DEPENcE DEPARTMENT

Rangoon,29th August, 1947

Dear Mr. Freeman,

In connexionwith Articles 4 (i) and 8 (a) of your Agreementabout the
provision of aBritish Naval, Military andAir ForceMission for Burma, I would
like, if you agree, to place on record our expectationthat as Burma hasagreed
to receive no Mission from outside the Commonwealththe United Kingdom
Governmentwill do their best to provide qualified advisersand other staff for
theMission in sufficientnumbers,but that if this shouldproveimpossiblethrough
lack of volunteersor othercauses,it may becomenecessaryfor the two Govern-
mentsto take advantageof Article 9 to terminatethe provisionsrelatingto the
Mission.

Yours sincerely,
(Signed) Bo LET YA

J. Freeman,Esq., M.B.E., M.P.
Chairman,British DefenceMission to Burma

II

BRITISU DEPENCE MISSION TO BURMA

Rangoon,29th August, 1947

My dear Minister of Defence,

Thankyou for your letter of 29thAugust. It is, of course, the intention of
the United Kingdom Government,in concluding the DefenceAgreementunder
reference,that it shall be madeto work effectively. In the eventof the United
Kingdom Governmentbeing unableto provideamissioncapableof carrying out
its task effectively, I agreewith you that a new situation would ariseand both
partiescould properlyre-examinethematter in the light of Clause9.

Yours sincerely,

(Signed) J. FREEMAN

Chairman
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III

BRITI5a DnENCE MIssION TO BURMA

Rangoon,29th August, 1947
My dear Minister of Defence,

I think it somewhatbelow the dignity of our two Governmcntsto include
in a formal agreementbetweenthem the latter part of Article 5 relatingto naval
vesselsin the latest draft of our DefenceAgreement. On the other hand,the
point relatingto the use and disposalof the vesselsis of some importance,and
I suggestthat insteadof writing it into the agreementyou shouldlet me havean
acknowledgementof this presentletter, and in it place on recordthe fact that
your Governmenthasagreedthat the naval vesselsreferredto in the Appendix
to Clause 5 of the DefenceAgreementshall only be employedfor Government
purposesand shallnot be sold for commercialor otheruses.

Yours sincerely,
(Signed) JohnFItEEMAN

To the lion. Bo Let Ya
Consellorfor Defence
Governmentof Burma
Rangoon

IV

Rangoon,29th August, 1947
My dear Mr. Freeman,

I acknowledgewith thanksyour note of to-day’sdate.
The Governmentof Burma have agreedthat the naval vesselsreferredto

in the Appendix to Clause 5 of the DefenceAgreementshall only be employed
for Governmentpurposesand shall not be sold for commercial or other uses.

Yours sincerely,
(Signed) Bo LET ‘VA

To J. Freeman,Esq.,M.B.E., MS.
Chairman,British Defence Mission to Burma
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